
Efte Provincial VJesltvm,

Pride end Modesty.
I wander'd in .he garden, 8r'd 1 •» tbo noi“- 

Wiih

Who sf.kd the Matne Law ?—The 
drunkard ;—it is his only salvation. Hie 
wife and < liildren ; it is their only pfotec- 

lotnc flower lion. The Tax payer-; for intemperance
i all * cockscomb's flaunting pndc above draws harder upon his purse, for the support
his Yellow»" tower ; - of ira victims, than any other cause of taxa-

Bot 'ncaih my feet the violet scarce sbow'd her j ,jon ; Legislators need it. for intemperance is 
modest head, j the most prolific source of social and political

So lowly and obscure she lay upon her leafy 

bed.

L1 wander'd in the meadow, and I saw the weed 
so tall

Bise proudly o'er his mates around as though 
he scorn'd them all.

But lo ! the fruitful strawberry
be seen, _ .

It bid itself so modestly beneath its leafy screen, oughttoabanilnnthe I raffia as morally wrong.
— /ter. Dr. Changing.

I wander’d by the river, and I saw upon the------------ -

tide
The corks, and straws, and worthless things up- 

on the surface glide ;
But heavier things, I noticed well, soon vanish'd 

all away.
And, hidden from the keenest eye, deep at the 

bottom lay.

little basket is quite empty ; and now, faint j .Mending a Face.—It his been staled, 
with hunger, she leans wearily sgamst that I says Gdignani that a person named Peti- 
shop-window. There is a lovely lady, who | soles, the proprietor ol a travelling mens. 
has just passed in. She is buying cakes j gerie, was, three weeks ago, at Toulouse, 
and bon-bons for her little girl, as if she attacked ks a tiger, on entering i a cage, 
had the purse of Fortumius How nice it i and had his nose bitten off, so that it only 
mu«l be lo be warm and have enough lo hung by the skin of Ihe upper lip, end that 
em ! Poor Men ! She lias lasted nothing he had received be-ides, s-veral severe

corruption, lo a word all classes of citizens since she was sent forth with a curse in the wounds on the head and elsewhere. When 
need it lo protect their rights and interests, morning, to beg or steal ; and the tears will rescued from ihe animal, he was p aced in 
—Agitator. \ j come. There is happiness and plenly in j the hands of medical men. They began by j

the world, but none for Mela ! washing die-wounds ; ilien ihey replaced ihe
Those who provide strong drinK Not so fasl, Mille one! Warm hearts , km of the skull • readjusted the ear; re- 

for their families, or use them lor sale, by i heat sometimes under silk and velvet. The finedllienr.se afier removing the bones, 
wholesale or retail, virtually array themselvs |,rty hasccu^ht sight of your little woe be- ! alll| ,he cartilages which could noi hate 

scarcely tOagamst toç, et y • and every lover ol hi? race gone fice and shivering form. Oh. what 1 become cicatrices ‘'and ih-y dressed the 
in this day ol more light upon the subject. ,f it were her chid! And, obeying a olhrr wounds. To prevent ' inflammation.

miscellaneous.
Interesting Statistics,

sweet maternal impulse, she passes out n j ,hev kept hi adders fiiled with ice round ihe 
! ihe door, takes Ihoee Mille benumbed fin- head of ihe patient for five days. Their 
gers in her daintily-gloved hands, and leads mode of treatment was .o successful thaf 

i the chtlrl, wondering, shy, anil bewildered, Ponsnles is now going on well. The nose 
| nlo fairy.lend , adheres entirely ; the skin of the skull has

A delightful and novel sensation of also adhered ; but the ear is »nll not quite 
warmth creeps over those frozen limbs ; a »,,!,().

1 wander'd in the corn-field, and I saw the 
empty ear „

Lift up its vain and hollow head above its fel
lows near ;

But lo ! the ripe and heavy car bent lowly to 
tbe ground,

As though it shrunk in modesty from every eye 
around.

Tie bottb* worthless, then, we ice, that are so 
proud and vain,

And look upon their mates around with insult 
and disdain ;

But worth and merit are content to bide from 
vulgar gaze,

Desirous rather to serve than gain the voice of 
praise.

/ A Gem.
One of the sweetest *ems of poeev ever written, I» 

the foll jwmg from the pen of Fraucis Ann Butier:
•• Better trust all and be deceived !

And weep that trust, and that deceiving, 
Tbsn doubt one heart, that if believed

Had blessed one's life with true believing.

*• Oh, this mocking world, too fast
The doubting fiend o'ertakes our youth I 

Better be cheated to tbe la»t,
Than lose tbe blessed hope of truth.”

faint colour tinges the pale cheeks, and the 
The Pennsylvania Enquirer condenses , ryes grow liquid and lovely, as Mela raises 

some iiitereniing facts ami figuies from the iheni thankfully to her benefactress The 
census ol I toll, Mini which it appear* thaï lady's little girl looks on with an innocent

joy, and learns, for the first tune, howihe toial while population of ihe United 
Siales, was found In be 19.553.0fi8; Free 
eolnreil, 434,4s>5 ; Slaves, 3 2U4,2l3; total,
23.191,3*0.

The total square miles of the territory of 
the United Slates, is sialtd at 3 306 865.

The number of churches in the Umieil 
Slates, is set down ai 3 061. The salue 
ol church property estimated ai $37,32S,- 
8ft 1, and the number of .i sodants 
234 825

Total number of children, mending com
mon school#, during the year, 4 089,507.

OlThe population 13 103 650 were burn 
in particular Siales ' 4 176 225 were born 
oui of any particular. Siaie, and in the 
United Stales; 2 240.535 were born io the 
foreign countries, and 32 658 unknown.

The deaf, dumb, blind, dkc , in ail the 
Staie« and Territories, are as follows: Deaf 
and Dumb—whites, 9 136; f.ee c dnre.i, | . ‘
136; slaves, 531 ; Blind — whites, 7,978;; *
free culoreil, 429; slaves, 1,387. Insane— 
whiles, 14.972 ; free colored, 311; s'
327. Idnnic—whites, 14 257 ; frei 
lured. 348 ; slaves, 1,181. Aggi 
50.091.

bleseed ire ilie merciful.

And then Meta peases out, with a heavy 
basket and • light heart. Surely the sireei 
haa grown wider and the skv brighter! 
This can scarcely be the same world ! 
Men’s form is erect now — her siep 
light, as a child's should be. The 
sunshint^^f human love has brightened 

81 14,- lier pathM^T Ah, Mela !—earih is not all 

darkness — bright angels yet walk the earth 
S.-eet voiced Piiy and heaven-eyed Charity 
sometimes stoop to bless. God's image is 
only marr’d not destroyed. He who feeds 
the ravens bends to listen. Look upward, 
little Mels !

Interesting Paragraphs.

A Miser Punished.—A mues, having 
lost a hundred pounds promised ten pounds 
reward to any one who would bring n lo him.
An holiest poor old ntsn, who found it, 
brought it to ihe old gentleman, demanding 
the len pounds ; lint the miser, in baffle him 
alledged there was a hundred and ien pounds 
in the bag when lost. The poor man, how
ever, was advised to sue for ihe inonev, aid 
when the case came to he tried, it appeared 
Inal the real had not been broken, nor the 
bag ripped, the judge said m the defendant's 
counsel, the hag you lost had * hundred and hjve'knowu!” 

ten (rounds in it, mu say t Yes, my lord, 
said he. Then replied tbe judge according 
io ihe evidence givth ifc court, this cannot 
be your money, for there were only a hun
dred pounds ; therefore the plaintiff mus! 
keep it uli tire true owner appear».

Monkey Skin Gloves.—Of the many 
animals who contribute to a dandy's dress,

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT'S

SL'FEKIOK

TOIL K T SOAPS.
CYTIIERHaN CREfcM OF FOAF. PkNAKlSTON

•SHAVING CREAM, P\NAKI>Tf>N SHaVIXU 
HOaPS, IN SOLID POLL*. FaN A RISTON 

SOAF FOR MEDICAL VSFS. \NDSHaY 
IXÙ POWDER.

These choice Soflps find 
creams enjuv the high.

lame t t if eir mi 
pennr excelienoe, bell, 
in this country mid i 
Europe. Alliai* Imre 
Levi «wanted fmm the 
tx1** in«Wttiî;|Tn% h 1 
tesrrrnonuils of their vt 
tues by th- n«-.unls who 
have iH*d tiicm.

V> THKKEAN CREAM
of Soar. I r l-nd'-*» 

•isfler,* tl.e «kin. rem* v- 
es tr-ckV-, pur tio the 
complexion, and is free 

from All imnure or irritation proper; ie». *nd i« admir 
ed by ail who use it.

Pasaristox Shavixo Cream *ake« thf* phee of all 
other Soap* as a préparai ion ici tbe r«z*. r. «tnd those 
wl;o use it once will nevrr ofirr u>i any oilier.

Panaristos Roi.i.s sre put up in a neat portable 
stvle suited to travellers corvent«*nee.

I The following are a few from the many te»tim#nia!s 
received

Rev. John Pierpont say» of t> .shaving Soap. “it 
is uneotilled ,a% :i preparation fir r:.: or. by any
thing that [have found.'* Dr. A A. Hayes, State A< 
saver, says of the Cvthereaii CVam. " 1 h:- ve never 
met with*any Soap Compound, whicn. in cleansing the 
most delicate »»kin, would, like this, leave it perfectly , 
moist, soft and;heaithlvDr. W alter Channmg says,

, “ I have no memory of so good an article. ’ Dr Luther 
V. Bell. Superintendent of the McLean A«vlum. •«>•«.

other saponaceous compound I 
II >n. Horace Greely. of the X. Y. Tri 

' bur.e, says, '* we have triçd it, and found it perfect ; ro 
! other soap is worthy of be in*; mentioned the same day !
1 Dr. Daily, editor of the National Em, says “ it is in a'!
respects the very best soap we have used '* Mrs. Swiss 

I helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says.
•• it is superior to anvthiug in the soap hue either soft 

Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal, says, j

THE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!
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H MUmLETON

A VERM A N FA T « 
M t'V

r- t <' <oe

i RC OF A D!*41" A*»; L> LIU R OF 
A u.ARy Dl It fc 1 lo\.

of z I. it r //• »n Mr. (jami*. Chemist* 
}*#. )• »/, to Pr*»lessor HUioicay.

Dear i»ir,—In ‘h • I'lnriri >o«r Pille coini.i md i mere 
ex'en*ive *„1«* thin »n> «• her p*ri|.ri»i»«r) mtdici. e <( 
fore ihe ptihl i<*. A w i proof n l iheir Hlicicx in I'vermiJ 
Bilious Voir: tinib l max nienMmi ihe loiit.w ng’c »r A 
l.idx vtibi» lown \x hh xxh.-ni l am fersormlly acq-mni 
ed.'for xeire xvh« * vex-ere eofferr.* Irfl.ii di»e>«>e it the 
Liver an I Jigceuxe or<me-, her medical aliri.dani no ir- 
ed hr " ltint he >*o Id d-i fiotbii-t; lo relieve h*-r botTerinZ», 
and it waa not likely ehe fmu.l survive minx irioivili*. 
Thiw anm uneeineM nnuraUx caiinei' sre^i uiurm «mont 
hei friend* mid relaient*, ami thev indur ed her lo make i , 
trial 04x our PiU«, whirfc «»:. improved her generul hvatn 
*ttsr “he xvia Induved t<- c ntinne them utuil *he re.-eive'd , 
a perfect cire Thl«laiwelve m .oths ago . m; i-he hia 
1101 exi'erf*need *nv »vmpu'ns Of relapwr, and olini ue- 
Clarea ibn va»r Pul- have i-eeii tî.r m.ans ol taxing her 
life 1 remain. Dear Sir, xours truly.

November 23rd, 1652. (Signed) J. GAM18

n c. l ed*, t*

«vL ici-jw '.y Ti ir<?q

rJ

"b> u.<« cf Furdii 
»r*TU>»‘

or hard...................... ........  . .. . . .
“ tlic Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for aN aSTON!SH»\G CURE UF V FI RUN 1C RilEU 
preserving the purity of the skin xvhich has yet np j maTISM, aITFR UK1NU Dlsfli ,RGKl> FROM 

•ared ” The New* York Literary World, says, “ Mr [ TuE liuSPITAl., INvt KxbLE.
bill will be the Soyer of soap,' the great régénéra c<yy 0y„ Letter from Mr. II". Moon, of th,

“r' 1 Square. Winchester.
Sold wholesale and retail by Beck &: Co., proprie

! Kab

tîcinpcrancc.

Athenæum Reading Room.
This noble Institution in the basement of 

Temperance llall, was established by the Sons 
of Temperance in the year 1850, and since that 
period, its rupport lias been derived trom sub
scriptions, donation» from the Divisions in the 
City, and from many generous friends in and 
out of tbe Onler—and from the sale of shares. 
But with all the aid, the yearly sum required for 
maintaining the institution, in lhat high manner 
and independent conditio* which it deserves is 
short and insufficient.

Tbe Room may be called tbe grand ante
chamber of tbe Hall. It is there lhat the candi
date for reform having made up his mind to aban
don the use of intoxicating drinks—awails in 
silence and with anxious expectation, the sum
mons for examination previous lo the adoption of 
the soul stirring and solemn pledges of initiation. 
And it is there the Son of Temperance, whether 
he ba the minister of Christ, the soldier of our 
noble and pious Queen, the gentleman of high 
degree, Ihe bumble or the lowly, for they all 
meet together—can spend the leisure moments 
and hours of the day or night in showing forth a 
bright example and gaining useful information, 
beyond the infatuating power and free from the 

* Satanic charm of black Intemperance. It is there 
that all classé» of" society before ascending the 
stairs to attend meeiirgs, lectures and amuse
ments are attracted, anil although the Itnom is 
only open to subscrib'rs nml Sons of Temperance 
stilt the courtesy of the K-e/ar. anil of the Com
mittee of Management bets never permitted a re
fusal or denial oj entry to any visitor. The an
nual subscription entitling a person to the use ol 
the Room is only 10s., the price of a share 5r., 
and donations of any amount will be reecived.

(in the nia'.emli vf which the several pur- j

Sure Receipt for Hat-PiNEss.-One of j "«"* «e made.) we find that he ,s mdehi- j B^tôn. "" ~ ' .ah, r„ .................................
merchants of our City, whose inankty for lh*^)olitesS portion, Ihe j Manufacturers of Toilet Soups ol all kinds, Colognes e-fmm Chronic Rheuinmiem, nml xv..e often Id hi <qi lAr

*• French kid jrl'ive.” The manufacture of Perfume Extracts—Dent ifice»-T Hair Oils and Hair j week» u»<ieiher by Jit^eewere and pninlnl mmcli». lined

1

; idiotic, ;

death the past year was universally mourned, 
often told his friends an anecdote which 
occurred in hie own experience, and winch 
was recommended to all those who desired 
to enjoy a aeaene old age, wnhout allowing 
iheir wealth to disturb their peace of mind

. ., , Lives, tieneml Agents lor Dr, Adam's Culcassian Am- I ,ver> ihhis «a«i rvciniiiu.inlr.t. lit:.! «ili.s article Depends now on the monkey h.TFrUraative.

skins brought from Smith America, which 

are as much more pliable than ihe old mate
rial as the monkey is mor eagile than the 
kid. As it is impolite to offer an ungloved

Of Ihe foregoing totals, were bord^^* eaj(j (h||( wh<,n he h„dr ol>,amed Ins j 11811,1 *° 8 '• appears, therefore that she
reign countries—of deaf and dumb'*|Ff! fllMune he fou||U he lo grow uneasy ; is more honoured w nh the touch of a mon-
of blind, 2,713; of insane, 9 358 ; 'dtotic, ; hla pecuniary affairs, and one night key’s skm than a man’s. We see by ihe

when he was about sixty years of age. Ins l l>8Per'll81 '« h'inirr who kills three
Ueges, with l.-| ,, w„ dismrbed by unpleasnil thoughts I 'housand monkeys • year selling their skins

In the whole Umied Slates and the600.
territories, ihere are 235 r 
651 teachers, and 27,159 pupils. Their 
imsl annual income is—from endowmenl, 
8452,314 ; taxation, $15,485 ; public funds, 
$181 549; mher sources, 81,264,280; ic- 
lal, 1 916.628.

Of public schonls, there are 80,991 ; of 
teachers, 92 000 ; of pupils, 3,354.173 — 
Their total income is — I'mm endowmenl, 
$182 591; taxation, 46S6.4I4; public 
funds, $2.574 669 • o'her sources, 2,147,- 
853; aggregaie, 9 591 530.

Of Academies and oilier schools there 
are 6,032 with 12207 teachers and 261,- 
362 Their annua! income i« : Irom
endow meins. 8288 855 ; taxation, $14.2112; 
public funds, $114 788 ; other sources, $4 - 
235 987—Intel, 34.653 842

Tbe total of ihe individuals in ihe Uniled 
Stales over 20 years of age, who cannot 
read and write, is 962 878 whiles, and 90,- 
522 free colored: Names, 858,306 Fo
reign; 195,514; total, 1,053,420.— ,l«te- 
rican paper.

respecting some shipments he bad jusi made. t° lhe French dealers for from twenty
- forty r» nts each —Home Journal.

lo

In ihe morning lie said lo himsed", “ Th 
will never do; if 1 allow such thoughts lo 
gain tbe mastery over me, I must bid fare- ^ 
well to peace all my life. I will slop ibis j», 

brood of care al once, and at a single blow

Retailed by Drusrgbta and Traders generally, through 
out the Vnited States and Canada.

D. Taylor. Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders mnst be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton & Co. John Naylor, II. 
A. Taylor, an.! T. Durney.

Ndvember 17.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !
I)"r

«me of the inoel emmeui ->urgeonw in ihU o wn ; b it 
receivtU ho relKl'wbaipver, and i«nriiig lhat in y hvuhh 
Would he eiulrely broken n|», I w*s Inducetl lo <n min 
ourl ouniv 11 «»atpil»ftI. where I hhd ihe beet IlicriiCri lie.il- 
m#?nt iBe liiiteil tili«iii «rTordrd, nil ol which proved ol tit. 
ttvwil, ami I Came oui no belter ibun I went In. I was 
then iiiivUed lo ir> ) our Fills, and b> i«er. everinc wnh 
them wCfi pelfeclly cured, and euaMed l<> resume my or 
cupalion, and jliln-ngh a coit»tdrnxlde period has eiapseti 
1 have leil noieiurn «•* the ro ii|il t 

I .m, hi

Dniiv Mor ;tv-, gi.t 
Diw'Dv
Ifceath Ived >Cv:u .«. t v
Dirk i ',Dr l x . 

n>. d'
r-oddrile» > Lift i (.
TK-i»>«; <Us 1. l - \ 
Vviug limin' of y i - l

Fvm.de li x gk^i'hf. •.
Full.rile lhv-il f' : | 'i- M
He tellers A.Mo r<. I

Ik. i i.ri>t- :■ I't ...
Do 1 IV bx I ■ - i..
IM Work * - x. « i
Do (Mrd.x^V>fl .1 i!.

(4ol.lva City.
Good H. . th 
G rand Tat lu r Gi •. rv 
UnMmimifber'f'iiht t 
Great fnitii* m : :..:v v 
IU<iS6#ah , or the A.!.a f-.| 
HannahV i!*r .1 'fn.t\ o 
liarrie's (Dr. «5.) M -i u -u 
Ilo<lg«o|;"< lV!'*i of M« i - 
Horue'e lnti<wlu«.h«ui, i v 
llOhUTler , or lit .Mi lit i

*«lB Mid gflt

Ocioher 9ih, loiK
ohlijred S^FVant,

(bigned) W. >I()UN.

Jay's CbrUfiaa
Kingdom of li« » 
Kltt«)'s Ancienf 

Do Court .
Ik.. Laud «

I.nsf AVitepw ; <n
.U ol \v

FOOD is the noiura! remedy whtrh ha« obtained ,S '.WO 
lest ini'mi «le of cu-es irom ihe lti*;hi lion, the Lord Siutri 

i de Deciee, Arclvleuvoa rtluarl of Ito»*, and other partie». 
A DPI FS With OPT SffDS OR Cores.— 1 °* Ihdigeeilon (dx*pep<ia,) coii*ilpHU«»nt Mi'l diarrhoea, 
ni i li.» w» ITMULT OBLU* igV ne, voosnees, b.MiouwneaB, liver Complaint, llhiulri.c>.<* ta.
corrpspoildent of the Mpmphia Whig j lemt<m, palpitation olihe bean, uervmie heailache deal-

rgi„, the following recipe fo, ohismmg ,p. j

an extraordinary cure of dropsy. AFTER
SL’r’FElVI XO FOR KltiilTEEN MONTHS.

Copy <>f ti LeHtr 
Ofin

To PllOFKStiOR llu 
Sit, — l have inuti 

suipri»! g cure olT 
liable met! iciiiea^rC^ 
slTlicietl wnh Drop»)

1 -,

Mr. (>. Trip y*. Chemist 
ary 1 of/,, 1803. *

pies without seed* or cores :—Take the 
Accordingly, he went to his counting-room, l endii of ,|)p llmb, of an a|iplR tf,e where
mol upon examinilion, found he hvil $3D, j 
000 in money on hind. He insde out a 
list of his relatives and others -he desired to 
sid, snd before he went lo bed again he 
had given away every dollar of ihe thirty 
ihouasnd. He said he slept wellthal night, 
snd fur a long lime afier his dreams were 
nul disturbed by anxious ihnoghts about 
his vessels or properly.—Boston Transcript.

A Word for Young Men,
Young Man —Save lhat penny — pick up 

ilia! pin — let that acci.onl be correct lo a 
faiihmiL—find nut wlial that hit of ribbon 
costs before you say "you will take ii” — 
pay that half dune your fnrmJ handed you 
tn make change wnh—in a word, be eco
nomical—he accurate—know what you are 
doing—be honest and then be generous, 
for all you have nr acquire, thus belongs 
to you by every rule of rijht. and you may 
hut it lo any good use. And you will put 
it io a good use if you acquire it jusily and

they hang low, so as lo reach the ground,

ulcerutiow of ihe eiomwcfc, irritation ol tu* kitiney» uni 
! Iilmltler, gravel, (Alone, nt,inure*, *r%»ipcU*, eruption#4M 
| the ekm, tiiipurille* end poverty of the blood, ecroîul», ut* 

cipietti Ciuieiiinption,dropsy, rhe"mmmii, x«mi, hearti.urt», 
. . , , itnUnei. md Wickiie** during prettiiancy, ni'ier rmug, or

<11a Rimll hole dm* each end under inetree, »i »«h iuv »pmi«,-p-i'iu-, cr.inn *, epti* ne ni», «pieen, 
bend down and bury the bole, confi- 
iiing it down so that it will remain- D- 
ihis in the winter, nr beginning of spring

i The end of the limb thus buried, will take 
MO, end put sprouts or scions, which, when 
they become* sufficient large to “ set out," 
dig up at the proper season, and transplant

A Rollino Stone Gathers no Moss.— , them in th^orclnrd where you wish them to

Well! what of that ? Who wains lo be a 
mossy old stone, away in some damp cor iter 
ul a pasture where sunshine and Iresli air 
never come, for ihe cows lo rub iheinselves 
against, and for snails and bugs to crawl 
over, and for loads lo squat under among 
poisonous weeds ?

Ii is far heller to be a sinoolh ami polish- 
ed stone, rolling along in the Drawling 
stream of human life, wearing of ihe rough 
corners, and bringing out the firm crystalline 
structure of the granite, or the delicate veins 
ol the agate, or the chalcedcny.

Ii is this perpetual chafing and rubbing 
in ihe whirling current that shows wlial 
sort of grit a man is made of, and wlial use 
lie is good lor. The sandstone and soap
stone are soon ground down In sand and ! 
mud, but the firm rock is selected for ihe 
lowering forires", and the diamond is cut 
and polished for the monarch’s crown.

straw across this

remain. WJheri !hey gel large enough lo 
hear, they will bear apples as above.

A Prow That Flame is Hollow.— 

Pour some spirits of wine tutu a watch-glass 
and .in flotte it; place
flame, anil ii wi
rerl at the outer edge ; the taiddle of the 
straw will ky louujjireH for tnpte is no ig
nited mailer in the cenire of the flame; or 
introduce into the middle of ihe fl ime one 
eml of a glass tube, when the vapor will rise j 
through ii, and may oe lighied al the other 
end of the i » lie.

LIFE

hniiPFily, for ymi Imve a Dmmlati.m, a tuck-
around wli.eli will always kepp you above _ _ n
the waxes of e„l It ,s u-t par-tmonv to „ Effects of Severe Frost on 1 rees.- 
he economical. In. not ntise.lv save a ! Pr»lr“"r Lec'.mie made observations on

I ihi* «object during the severe winter of

mi your dealinyr. It is not snnill lo know 
ihe price of anicle* yrn are about lo pur- 

A call i$ now necessarily made upon this com- j chase, or to remember the little debt you
munify to give aid in tbe support ol this Institu
tion, and such as will enable the Committee to 
make it more worthy, and acceptable in the 
addition and increase of valuable reading.

No Son of Temperance when he considers the 
saving he has effected.by being free from the 
u«e of intoxicating drinks, can refuse his mite 
towards the stipport of an Institution where the 
first dawning of light was opened to his mind, ! 
and no friend ot Total Abstinence will deny 
asuislance, which if really not beneficial to him
self, may be the means of rescuing his fellowmen, 
his friend, his connection, or his child from ruin. 
No place exists in :his City where, for so small a 

sum, can retirement be found, and where the 
reader is surrounded wiib so much comfort and 
elegance; and it is tile desire of the Managing 
Commiitee to add greater attraction, and to make 
the reading mafier more extensive, varied, and 
interesting. Subscriptions and donations will be 
received by tbe Secretary and Keeper of the 
Room, Mr. Joyce, who will also dispose of shares.
A box is placed in the Room, where small sums I 
can be deposited.

John Edward Starr,

President Athenaeum Room, 
Halifax, N. 5 , 9/A Ft by.* 1854.
[Papers in the City favorable will oblige by 

Copying.]—Athenaeum.

owe. What if you do meet Bill Pride 
decked out in a much better eu it than 
vou s, the price of which tie ha* not yet 
learned from his tailor, and he laughs at 
your faded dress, and old fashioned notions 
.of honesty and right, your day will come, j 
I'Vanklin, who, from a penny saving boy, j 
walking the streets wnh n roll under his 
arm. became a company for kings,' says : | 
•‘Take ctre of the pennies and the 
will take care of themselves ” La

ihe

T JL P* ”
NCL SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE,
Ho. 48, Moorgate Street, London.

CAPITAL, £100,0011. ^

THIS Office combines ol! that Is deHrcble In the Mutual 
and Proprietary schemes, and «ays, in few word», to 

I the Public—* Whilst we are pal i for the use of our capital 
tfiven a# a guriyHÉfèv that your amount insured shall be 
duly paid at the time ot determination, yet we will divid« 
the advantnft gained un tue m>m 'jf our bushiest», if any, 

- . with the ae-siirwl. by whose funds it has been realized : V
1851-2. He found that even rose*, pines there be lo*» ou 1 he mafia, irpm whatever cause, our capi
„,,l oilier plsni, which I...I been frozen so I “heti,ed tU Vu,ki" ,Ua" k ,U

hiird *s lo snap off hke pipe sleams, were : Hut thi. lltN-rslity doe, not go eons
. . ' r . ac Co.wpanle* ; whilst one Company will give one-third part

not injured by freezing »U intensely. Aller I el its prodt* to the policy-holder, arothei will give one
n /if pviipnmsiiN mi nlanti snrh I half; other# lwo-1 birds, &c The SiauJ’ however, ap*a aeries ol experiments oil plants, men as «opriates «w u«f>sot it. prettts to the policy-holders.
the Elder (Alder,) wiih ns lender pith, ; -------
which one would natural! suppose must be. Bonus Declared up to December, 1848.

« . i . j i . . . _ r ! An Inspection of the Seule of Honn«= added to Policiesofreadily and much anecied by intense Ireez- ; gve year»'duration will at once e^tabH.th the claim ot 
ini?, he was forced to come to the con- j thi* Society to public support; end a comparison of the 

. ■' . , i.i, tr ! result» with those obtained by any similar instituted is
elusion that freezing had little or no eflVci j invited.
unon thrtn. Tree. Ill Canids, Maine, and
lludsiui's Bvy, have liven known to have 
tinrii frozen «o t hr « the pliystcel qualities olF*ftte ' w""d Appeared lo be altered, and yet tbe

. , . n . . . trees lived and fl mrished with unabated
the eelebraied French tranker. lewvmir ■*—
house lowlncli lie hail applied for a c*eik- 
ship. was noi loo proud or careless lo pick 
up a pm. The simple pm laid the founda
tion of Ins immense wealth. The wise 
hanker saw the act, called him hack, and ! 
gave him employment, convinced by this j 
seeming small circumstance of Ins ability 
and honesiy. Be just then and he generous. 
Yes, he always just and generous. Benevo
lence is agreat duly, a heaven given privilege 
by which you not only betn fit the object, hut 
feel 8 sensation of joy in your own soul, 
which is worth mure, far more, than gam. 
But1 you may nut gne your neighbour's 
goods. Your own just earnings you should

vigor on the reiurn of warm weather 
E'liian Humboldt, and others, have abund
antly proved that in Siberia the ground is 
frozen to • depth, so that the fibres id" the 
roots, and the roots themselves, must l»e 
solid icicles. Indeed the larches there have 
llieir roois resting on a frozen substratum 
all the year. L uge pontons of both Europe 
and North America support extensive 
loresis of birch, spruce, larch, and Scotch 
fir, when the ground ice is perpetual. Co
lumbian Great !Vo<.

Papier Macuie —Two modes are adopt
ed to the manufacture of papier machie. 
First, by glueing or pasting different thick

always share wnh the needy, but generosity j ,„g9es „f p,per together ; and second, by

Maine Law at tub Socrn—The cause 
of Prohibition of the liquor traffic, as em
bodied in the Maine Law,, ,, . 18 rapidly making I ...
“ its mark South, as well as East, West ! *
and North. The slavery of the Liquor Traf
fic, is a question on winch North and South,
East and West can make, and are making, 
common cause. In Alabama, Texas, Geor
gia, Sunih Carolina, North Carolina, Ken
tucky, Virginia, Tennessee, Maryland, Mis- ! ^iiP 
souri and Loutsianna, strong efforts, backed ’ 
by strong men, are making Id subdue the ! 
common scourge ; and in some of these States : 
much progress has already been made.

In Maryland, the triumph of Ihe prohibi
tion ticket in Baltimore, in October, has 
given the thing a start that will hardly know 
any stopping place until the people are given 
the question direct, and have decided for a 
Maine Law.— Maine Law Advocate.

can never he messured by the .mount you 
lavish oil a fine dress, or that you spend 
with your fuentls io saiisfy the require
ments of vanity and folly. XVhat if they do 
pat you on the shoulder! They would do 
as much lo any dog lhat would serve them 

t is the serstce, not yourself, lhat gels the 
spend your money lor 

naught certainly. Well, let the girls say

Horrible.-—The Megis County Tele
graph reports J.'iat a man living in Alliens I 
County visited\Pomefoy last week in com- j 
cany with his father in-law. While There i 
they became intoxicated, ami left lown with her hie; she’d think you were mocking if 
a jug filled with liquor. On reaching the Tul« tiled
home ot the former they demanded supper. ! She passes into the warm kitchen, sa- 
ihe wife reque.-ted the husband to hold the j mury with odorous dainties, and is ordered 
bttbe w hile she prepared the food. The | nul with a threat tn ttie poorly cook. In 
c nld becoming fretful, l/use two men, the the sltvp-wHiifr ws she s.es n;ce fresh 

fat ice and grandfather made friends by al- j loaves ol bread an I tempting little cakes. 
COIIOi. Copped Us hepd off with un axe ! ; Rosy little children pis, her on their way

mixing the substance of the paper into a 
pulp, and pressing it into moulds. The 
first mode is adopted principally for those 
articles, such »s trays, &.C., in which a 
tolerable plain and flat surface is to lie 
produced. Common mill-board, such as j 
forms the covers of books, may give some 
idea of this sort of manufacture. Sheets ol 
strong paper ire glued together, and then 

you are small, lather than spend the dollar j ao puwfr|u|ly pressed lhat the different 
you need for a book. Get the book, tl it is strata become as one. Slight curvatures 
a good one ; it will tell you tlim no girl may pe given lo such paste-board, when _____.
Worth having ever self cied a man for n ! rl.niso bv the use of oresses and moulds L'lcers yield to'the* ike dek to the ran, h„.i.»„n i„. 1.. , , usurp, uy me use Ol presses ana innuius. - ,orw that the doctor, perplex.
... ”18 ‘ong tailor or livery slab.e ! papier mâche, properly so Called however I Tumour, of all kinds, that bother and vex ;

more than his lon.r r.i. —Frrhnnoe r. . . . r , , ' | Aclies, Cuts, aid Bruise,, sud vile running sores—• nms tong e«is. — t-ZOiangc. , ,, that which is pressed into moulds in the ! Nuisance,—veeplnn u. within doors :
-------■■».»—---- ! state of a pulp. This is either paper-ma- i «••«<■ palsied limb,, »uu a host of such bores,

1 ker's pulp, or is made of course paper 
! cuttings, boiled in water, and beaten in a 
mortar until they assume the consistency of 
s pa.te, which is boiled in a solution of gum 
arable or glue, lo give it tenacity. The 
moulds are carved lit the usual way, anil 
the pulp pressed into them, a counter mould 
being employed lo make Ihe cast nothing
more than the crust or shell, as io plaster j unanimously certided In it, lavour. 
cast. | 'TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

j Krery store should be *upp!i-;d with thi» valuable Lis-
A Good Example.— We im<Jer*tand snys i{ «***• i°*l «etwieetiou amInUI» rapidly,

ihe St. Louis Presbyterian, ihst one of our ! PRICES.—In cja»eqaeuce of the inoiwed demand

iy, iinfPne-H lor siutly, loan of memory , «Musion», verif*' 
Mood lo ihe he id, r\h «u«imn, iiiel*'-rhol v, urmimlle»* 
tVsr, litilefiwion, wreiche«1net*s. Ihotighi* ol *ell-d*»iriic 
non, mi.I many oilier compilin'», ii 1», moreover ihe 
hrwi food for itilmii* an*! iiivnhil» generally, n» Ü never 
turn* arid on ihe we-ifcea« aiomich, but imp ir«* a healthy 
re.iwh for liinvh an«i diuner. and re* 1 urea the Incul'ienol 
digeiiion, hiiiJ nervous and niut-culur energy to the mosl 
euleebied.

Harkv, DuHarry A Co., 77 Regent-street,- Lootlun.
A rsw out or *0,000 Tk> rimasials of Cvbk» ark

GIVEN BELOW.
Knot if si* by fh# Ce /« braird Hr»ff*sor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Ai-'l'ew l re. M |i.. F . 8 . dtc , 
London, 2 i. ti/ooin«6ury Square, June 8, i3!9. — I 

hereby eeriily , ih'ii hfivmg eXfiiiimed DvHahrvs I<*va- 
LBNTA Ah a MCA, I find il 10 he .1 pure vegei-tMe Farms, 
perlecily whiHesome. easily «I lge»HMe, likely to promote 
n he iDhy hciioii ol the eiomacii and bowels, ami ih*ret*y 

O'llv be I (I niter! ami char- t IO eomuersci d) «pej-sia, const ipatiuu aud their6 nervous 
' * - ! cmiseq ueprps.

Andrew U rk, M. D.,F. R. 8. dtc., Analytical Chemist,
Dr. H n vey presents compUaten '» lo >Ies*r8- Bab- 

by, L)uK*t.KV k C.I , sfid hris ple-u-tire ; 1. reev.tiininrn-lliig 
iheir '• R-V.ilenls Arab ira Fi-o«l ;v II line been srugulat ly 
uselul in HMiiy obsiniH'e C.ises of ularrhca 1, us fileo of 
ihe opposite Condi non of ihe bowel* and iheir nervous 
conweqiiriice». London, \ug. 1st, 1849.

2 S'llney Terrace, Reading, Iterka, Dec 3, 1847- 
Grntltmxn,—I «vu htppy 10 uiloim >on, ihsi ihe per 

j son fur xvhom ihe Ibruier i|uniiiiiy whs procured, h «« de- 
' rived very greii hrnrfit from de 11-e . ilisire*»-log ijinp- 
! loms ol dropsy of long wf 'iib'ng h.vinn bm removed,
I ami >i 'eellug ol reemred health I ml need. Ilavliig wlt- 
; neeaed ihe beneficial effect* In the ah.tve men 'lone*! r.jte-e. 
j I can with confidence recommend II,and «hall have lurch 
! pletibure In so lining whenever an opportunity offers, Au*.'j 
j AC. I BIU, gemleineu . verr iruiy )«*nrs, e

Jam.» Su'hiland. late 8nrge<*n 96th riegt.
CERTIFirATE from Da. OaTTIKEH.

Zurich, 3 Sept — ! b*'"* irled l)'ill trij 'i Rcvalenm 
Arabica lor acomplsilil which had h.thrrln lesi-ietl all } 
other remedies —vie. ; Canter of the r*rt>sacu . .md 
I am happy lo say. xv it h ihe mnsi ••icvea»ful ie-ult This , 
e*«>tiling rentedy ha* «hr rflVei noi only, ol arresiloc th* 
voinllilig, which is so fear Hilly disirr seing m Cancer #.| | 
<»| ihe Stomach, bill al*o of restoring perfect dige-ti.ut ^ 
and aasiiii ilaiii-n. The eume sal IslaCiory influence « I ibis ■ 
excellent remedy* I have found in all roniplamle til ihe 
digewlive orgsiis, it has also proved effectual til a mosl 
obstinate Ca»e of habitual fl 11 nletice •'Mini colic of many 

tiu*‘thi« liberality does not go equal lengths in ill I »«■»«ihhiIihi. I look upon -hi, drliriou, Food s. 1 he
■ • --------------- : oiost exceUeni resioriiuve gill of nature »

Dn. f » r attirer.
! Practical Expkbiince of Dh Criks in Coaai mi'Iion.

M/igdebourg, Iti'h Sept, l?53.—My wile, havin» enfler- 
ed lor years from a pulmonwrx compl iini, liecame s«r 
ser ipuaix ill al ihe heg mu 111* oil It is )e*r, ih-il 1 b-oked 
daily lor her ilis6«»luilnii The remedies xxhirh hi'hrno 
l id reliexerl her remained now without effect, and'ihe 
ulcerations ol ihe luitffe anil mghi swrai* «lelnl-iaied her 
tear fully. Ii w .s In tins, evtilenily ihe la*i nii«f hopeless 

; si age ol pnlmpnary con»umpiion, when every medic me 
remained powerle-. in even .iffor-lm* temporary relief— 
thsi I xvrth Induced #»y a medical brother Iroiil Hanover, 
who mak'H pulmonary coiiMt'i piioi»' his special etu«ly 
ar.rl ireai* 11 with llu Harry •* Rr valenia AraMca, io irv 

i Uii» airengrhi-ning ami re»loraiive loud, and I am happx 
!«» be able lo expre-. nix Hal* ni-hniem hi Ii* effrcis- Mx 
poor wife is now in ns perfect eia*e ol health a» evei^she 
w is, attending 10 her household affaira and q-.jie h-ipp’v
II ia with pleasure and Ihe m«»*i sincere gr ii ii ml# in God
lor the restoration ot my wile, ihnt I fulfil my duiy 
01 making ihe ex<r turdhi iry efficacy of Hi,llarry'- Reva- 
'•nln, in so fearful a mmplntnt, known ; and ip recom
mend It lo all other sulTerrre. Gan;», M. If.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from ihe Right Hon the Lord 
SitiO't do Decies: “ I have derived considerable f.et efit 
from Du Barry's Revalent ia Arabica Food, and consider 
il due to yourselves and ihe public lu authorise ihe pub
lication ofthese lines,—Siuaride Decies. .

Cure, No. 49 882-—“Filly years* indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, *»'hini, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, apasni-, sickness xt the slomack and 
vomiting, have been remove ! bx Du Ft ory's excellent 
Food. —Maria .lolly, Wortham Ling, near Dise, Norfolk.

' Cure. No-47,121Miss Elisabeth Jaenba, of Nazmg 
N' ckarage, Wniiham-cro»s, Herts : n core of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48.714.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman. Gale sere 
near Liverpool : a cure of len years' dyspepsia and all, 
the horror* of nerrou* irrifaliiliiy ’*

Plymouth, Mwv 9th 1851. —For the last leu years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
"nw splnls, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and sv.’al!-iwed|

Informing vou of a mo* 1 
ilv effectr«l by xour vnl 

Jack»on, of 1 hie place, Was i 
I eighteen mon*h», to i

such an extent that H caused bis bVWly and limbs 10 lye 
much sxvoM'-n, und wafer noaed as 11 were from hi* akin, 
so thsi a daily change of apparrel became nece»*arv. ' <>t- 
withelsivling the v irio-rs reme.lrea trietl, and the differ 
ent medics I men eonsul'ed, all was ot no avail, m-tu he 
commenced u-lng your Pili«, tiv wh'ch, an«l a s'rici 141- 
lention tv the printed directions, he whs effectually ci<r- \ 

e«l, and his health perfectly r- e»lablohed ll you deem ! 
this worthy of-p'io Hetty, y ou are at liberty lo use if.

1 am, tiir, yours respect lui I y ,
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

Th*»t celebrated Pills are tender fully eflfcarinus in the 
following comp/mnlt.

Ague, 1 Female Irregulun- j Scrofula or King’s :
Asthma, \ ties, I evil,
H il tous Coin-I Fever a of 1 ! 1 i Sore tbronm,

plaints, j krinda, ‘ Stone ami Grave!
Blotches on ihe j Fiiw, 

hkm, I Gout,
Bowel complaint* | Heudafbea,

IndiecHiiroi
1 n haiiitiiKi ion,
Jnimdice,
I l>er Complaints, j

it hf
le.1 M »Shch* X C

Light in Daik l'b 
Liviog .Waters 
Loudvh iln fbv < Video ; 
Isu.gdrnfs Life 
Isuigkinfs > tvs utt I lie 

lent Work f<
Magic. Prc'
Murt;. r* of llo.n

Mart v n s Glem> 
Me-XXH-il's tl.xd' 
MHltvgor f ind!

Me.irai lu , 
Merchant's 
M- ' - . : 
Met hoil is-.u 
Miuia'itrv 1 
Mormon ini
Mvtl.vr /«.i

1 12 tn x pp 4< <

x nr Lrùtrent Chilsthi

s ni.u yiiHSt t.f lAnetetl 
1 T» , ,'bt-rs S' (i lilHe Ci-itefl

(Mrs ) V - - 
ii le, by > 1

fA good aork lot tb* u

Lu Ke .tcII

x mi-Second try

! Tic Ihiloretfx, 
j T't.moiire,

j Venereal A ff"e c

Worms, till kinds

Nupoleon Pu-nnpiiite.
Neddy Waller
Nelson s f.lohr.i Jouind
Nvtiiettoo, Frank . -.r the TailAmA'i
Nev y.alMi1.x limith
Ntfw ti n, (sit I.-.uv- - I . :. t

JNeviu's Hil-l tal Ai.tiiuiiDi*

Colics,
Cons t 1 p ft 1 I o 11 

-of the howeis,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy, Vile*, ! Weakness Iront
Dysentery, Rheurnattem, | whale
Erysipelas, j Reuitil n'll’rine • c;vi»e,Ar.

0"N ' B. Direct Iona for ihe guidance ol Putienta tire 
affixed to e;ich Pot and Box.

Sub Agenis in Nova !*coila—1. F. Cochran A Co., 
Newport. Dr. Hanhng, xv,„«j*<ir. G. N. I'niler, Htfr- 
ton. Moore andCfiipinim , Kentvj île. C' Caldwell and 
Tapper, Cornwall!#. A . Di1 nun, Wilinut. A B. Pi
per, Bridgetown R. Gnet-t. Y-irmouih. T. R- I’eilllo, 
Liverpool. .1. F. More, Caledf ila Mias Carder. Vie-uf- 
nnt River. l£oh: West, 111 Itlgw tile r Mrs. Neil, l.uncii- 
burgh, B. I.eese Mahone BayL rneke'- Ac Smith, Tf*»iro. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amberei. R B Ilue»He, Wallace W. 
Co««per, PugxvasL Mrs Ct.bsnn, Picton. T It Frawrr, 
New Glangow. J A C dost, Guv-borough Mrs. Nor 
rls, Can so. P. Smith Pori Hood, T. A J. dost, Syd
ney. d. Maiheseon. Brasil’Cu.

Soldai tho bMab.ishmt uc t.l Frolessor Hollowiy, 34 : 
Strand, London, anti by nitwt respectable DrugplM* and 
Dealer# In Medicine thr iughotii ihe civilized world. Pri. 
ces In Nova Scoi'a are 4s. 9d., 6s yd., l6e. 8<l., o3«.
Id and 50«. each Fox.

dOI’N NAYI.OR, llalifai. 
General icenl lor Nova Sr.rtia, 

Directions for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed ic 
each pot or box.

Tff There is a c<.nslderable saving in taking the Inraer 
•ires. January, 1F54. 1

01-! Anhon;. * H-ifs
s lltK lloti s

01in's(I>r Cl.1

“ “ II.-
0ivley > Uidt -

I raddr-ir of Children, 
n I Luux.i of Youcg XIvi

l.tlv.

PaleK'ine, by Hibbard. 
iWp1 nt b.iTiire, 
rUgvim Pruifre»*
ProcniAtHi.iUoii, by 51 ; s Pickard
Pollok"» Courre ofh ime
Qutiafion"# on the Ncxr Tuef unt-rf.
Ruminieccn 'es of the \i e.-; ludb-a.
Richmond "* I.if. , !-■. Wu t.,. -,
Roger s iHcKtt-r Aim I.i:
lto»Uoi V I htfi i;in-le 1'; tin ; or .n expiaoMion of those P ne 

SM:»F of St ri| fur.- non frv4ueutly .fluted »p>u.tS 
Christ inn I '• t fee lion.

Ravil Mento rs, l.t \x v:>l

Sherlock o;i rite Uesurrectlon, (a celebrated work.)
1 t-eli -;ou- and Liu-rir; 1 f'»r the Young 

(Gvotffe. 1 s. a , Ac Sacred AJinals. 
bn) Life, by Iretiry.

. 1er' ieiite, A c. by kyder 
I'V MI»$ llulfle.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE V6E OK

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.
THI3 VkASHiNC POWDER '■ 
5 WHAT DOES Th£ WORK! ;

Bonus . Am’nt low

to the office

I OH DE Ah! If iS SuChl
HARD WORK TO v/ASd!

‘ tlte sum 'loath of Ihe 
Assured.

- £ 6. d. i i u. L s. d.
2Ft 1 . I0>0 106 !) 2 78 8 2 1076 8 2

MM | W Iv 10 ' 8.1 1 ir*-. : i
! -is ii»') ; w 10 Iff US 0 0 Iff!'8 0 0
, to 10 e* 1 2b.i 19 2 YU 18 0 j 1122 18 9

«5 Ink) I 4is 2 6 ItiV 1 « 1160 l 7
The rate of premium will be found, after a lair compa

rison, to be as reasonable a* that charged by any ether 
Office. ^ '

NO CHARGE for the stamp.
The Agent lies received Instruction by Ihe I»i«t !* ck-1 

to inform Applicant- lor Insurance that in future persons 
affecting assurances in the Star Office «hall not be char
ged the Stamp payable under the new act. The dividend 
for tbe past five y-sar* will be declared iu December next 

Every information will be afforded by the Agent, at his 
Office# Corner of George and Ho!!i« Street».

K. 8. BLACK. M. D., M. U. BLACK, Jk., 
Medical Referee. -Agent.

March 31. W* A y 114 3

<3 n n ^ ^
Mexican

MUSTANG LI A I MEAT.

THIS article ha* been thoroughly introduced, and ia 
now universally used thro-igliout the entire Union, 

Hr it izli Province*, Canada. Bermudas and West India 
ltland«,and its poxver and inffue.-ve is fast becoming 
iv't wherever civilization baa obtained a loot hold. Its 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased vart<—eflVc- 
tually cubing in all cases-»virtues *o diametricàily oppo
sed to nil other medicines of the kiu«l u<ed—Iir* obtained 
for if it* world xvMe reputation. A brief summary of lta 

| powers is given in the following beautiful
ACROSTIC.

Mustang Liniment : The mass hail witli Joy 
Earth s healing treasure, whose virtues destro»
Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the linger nails hopelessly tear ;
Cuncees, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Cnronic and Rheumatism as xvell ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang—thy progress is upward und on '

Fern Leaves.
Till* LITTLE PAUPER.

It is only a lmle paup.r. Never mind 
r. You^see she kuo«« her place ami 

keeps dosejo the wall, as if ,he expecied 
an oaili or i| hlmv. The c..lU winds areare
making merry wnh ilm-e tlun ia<a. Yuu 
ree noiliing of' childhood'» roundetj ayinme* 

j Iry III I hoe shrvukfH limbs and pinched 
i fpalorpfl. Ptiftli ht-r on one aide, she*» used 
i to it ; site won't complain. Sue can't re* 
member that eht* ever heard .1 kind word hi

Lame stricken cripples are raised on their lege,
In joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup t<> the dregs. 
Nature's areat remedy—on with thy work !
I iiflarnatiotis expelling wherever they lurk.
Men, women and cattle like evils mu«t bear, ,
Each one in like manner this biasing can share. 
NextHnint; we sav- though in truth may sound strange, 
That if il ttn t cure we give hack the change.

To Fxrmeri and Livery Stable Keeper»,
And all who have the charge of .lorees, or other ani- I 

mais this Lixiukx.t i.sof immense benefit. All the ex
press compauie* in New York Ul’y are using it, and have

an Ifirreilil'le -unuuni "f me'l'cme wnhout relief. I am 
n-.w enjoy lug hotter healih ihm l have hml for many 
years pail. You are quite nt liberty m ni ik* my le# 
limoni'il public. J 8. Nkw^ton.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Mid'lleeex, March Si, 1649. 
xj-ENTLEMEN,—The lady lor whom I ortiered your food 

Is six months advanced in presoaacy, an»! ws* suffering 
severely from liidlgeetion ron*iipatn n, throwing up her 
men I* shorly alter eaijng them, having a great ileal ot 
bearlbiirn, ami being consian 11> nMiged i<r physic or ihe 

I enema, md somei ime* • «> hr-ih. I am h»p"> to Inforin 
you lhat your lornl produced Immediate rrliel Hie has 
never hern s.ck since, had little beauhurn, anil the l6nv- 
linne are more regular, Ac. t

You are liberty to pubh«b ihi» lettar if you think it
will lend 10 ihe i/enefli of oilier e«ifler/rL. I rein-m, gen
tlemen, your# sincerely Tuvm.xs Woonnot>e.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —Thia light tri I pleasant Fnrins 
is one of the mifst excellent, n#niM*hma, nn-i re-itornuve 
remeilies, anil supersedes in maux all kfnd< of me
dicines. It is particularly useful in ■'confined hxbit of 
bo-fy, fis sis o i n diarrhoea, howel corttpiainis, fiffretinn* 
of ihe kidneys and f'li'Mer, snch ss stone or gravel; in 
flam ut <torx irr itunm an J cramp ol the umha, cramp of 
the kidney «nd t.laddfr wiri. lures, an.i hæmorrhoide. This 
really invaluable remedv is employed with ihe most *a 
tisfactocy result, not only in bronchi il anil pulmonary 
and bronchial conenmiMlon, In which it counteract* efTVf • 
tmllv the troublesome cough; and I am enabled wnh

Ksrfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray‘s 
e va len 1 a Arabica is adapted to the cure ol incipient hec 
tic com plaints'and eonsumption.

Di Ri o. VV- *rra.
Counsel of Md*cine and practical M. D in Bonn.

In cannleters, suitably packed for all climates, arid with 
fill instructions—* It. 1. 9d -, 1 lb Ss. 6d. \ 2 lb 5s 8d : 
5 iba 13s 9J. , 18 lbs 27a. Cd.

JOHN naylor. Agent.
152, Gjanvtlie Street-

8k.
Smii. 
b'mu’h
8toner's Life 
ëtortes on tin1 
Supcratmuttl.- 
Sunbesiiis ,':n<
Thayer's (Mr#.) lteliKU>u.s Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker s Lout; anion tor the Aff.teted. (A valuable work
warning's u. : G un- »»
W at soi, s ( K tvhiii d i t "i ti'irm ioti?.

Dp du l'u tPunir* ot the BiLly.
Do r-<' Le* nu......
1^° du Vil- , by Jackson.
£o do / du bx \x i. kens. .
Do do / i* r 111 * -1. >. &
D-^ d. Tin "ingirni institute». ; V> orthy of be

Ing In the hands of every ( lu bilan Minister )
Wesley ana , « complete *x «tem of Uvsk-xho Theoiegy, se-

lurleil i'u Wrifli*/* r,f |>v .1 t'."ei.>y , .and K
arr mged a# to lorm a tuloute livtly of Diviuity 12 mo.

W. >fvy r.ud Ills Coadjutor* bx the Rev. . Ç Ur «ties, A 
1,10 - v •* IT b"'2 (A recent work ;

Wualey Kainily, hx | » r A
Wesley > (< h'tr!es; Life, hy Jscksoo. Hvo t o 
Besiey ’# (d-din; «'b' l-1 ntn l'< rk<tion. 

do .1 I'jrt.is i 
Do qu U‘ku r*. A
Do do Life, I. Wats.'sii.
l>o tin A .], |., w,r-'.T„
1>0 do Note- oZ, pl,e• N T Tver! r iltlou 

7 vofii pp 5» 1*4.
L’l tf f bi-711-- '|!|| School 

-ol I it ar.«

Tills Soap I'oxvder, prepared Lv 
1 is mi ; ertor for wu-niti/ clothes 

removing grease fium woollens and lakes the place <-t 
other Foaps 1er cltikti-ing purposes ope pneknge witli 
live minutée labor makes tvxo vallons cf pure soit mmp 
I housandri of iatoilles have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured Ly Beck Si 
Street, Boston.

WESLEYAN DAY SCIiCGL.

fl>r., !> t‘ ' \ -.t-g |-,

practicnl Chemli 
clothes, cleaning paint work

Cd.,

CLASS f.>r 
<> LHU A f. 

mi'll l- t!.-Vm 
fiflel 3 V >1. ’I .
laidles fu vqulri

No. 120, Washington

Rf tailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.

D-Tatlok. Jr., 45, Ilanover-street. Boston, general 
Agent for the I'rov.ioce)- to whom all orders must l>e nd- 
d reused.

Sold in Halifax Wholesale and retail by XV. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Eason &' Co-. John 
Liihgow, Alex McLeod, (iaock&s. and hy Morton & Co , 
Joliu Naylor. Avery, Brown bi <'o , Dp.vout.-i*, and U, 

■^dealers generally. -
November 17.

PROVINCIAL V7ESYEYAN.

It i

The Prrfriqnnl 
paper# ptihli-1 -1 i 
columns v. nl he 
matter, render.! y 
to the Funn y ('in
tore; ScieKv; 1. 
lîôligiouv, 1>< ni. :

circulâti<<n- i- r- c 
keep the pror r:et' 
therefore ma le tu 
ti e Pres* conducted on un 

evangelical pr.nvij.f..r p

Vi’es'eyoH thcnif.
friend».

i- one of flie largest wetklyT- 
,--wer .Hrf.vinct-s, and its ample 
tond with choice and vrried 
uluiily interesting, un a Paper 

'ed to Religton: Lit'-r»
'1111- - i • , i'rnnr«• ; Agriculture;

: - I G.-fH-r. | Intel ' gent Ac.,Sc

■-'•■i p, und pr> lit:-.I i*. A iarga 
to M.vtaj-i ;t with efficiency, and 

’r'Ti lo-fl". An cr.n.fst nf.jieal ll 
«-e v. ho feel dciiouft (,| porting 

fl, v oral, Chi i$lian, nod 
by mixing tlie Prvrivcia

Cy The term# are

• . . - | for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent, 50 cent,
«•liny law-m#»n, who la a memoer of Ihè and #1 b.mle#. Tlie 5Jcent bottles contain three times as ;

mnclt a* the 25 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contain* I 
three times as much as tue 5J veut bottle: so that money 
will be saved by buying tlte large bottles.

* A. U. idKiG'f Si LO , Proprietors.
’ M Broadway, New York# j

ta I D- Taylor. Jr , Bo8ton, General Agent for the Provin
ce* to whom order-* must he directed.

Sold in Halifax by Aturtou & Co. and all .the princi
pal Druggists.

November 17#

Iluw lontf .il*:! th- irv „t Iicrnw Meclioo 
such horrible eonsrquence,. How lo llla„ 
men be licensed to sell the maddening poison, 
which made this mao tbe murderer of his 
child !

Hi school, wellTe-I, well-cfad, and j qous, 
wiili * moihei’s l aiirag kiss ^et warm on 
th-ir sweei lips.

There aeeme to he happiness enough in 
th* world, but n never comes to her. Her

Cemral Presbyterian Ciiorcii ,.f this cny, 
has presented to his pasior, the Rer. S. j! 
P. Anderson, ss a Chrism,as gift, a policy
•»* Life Insurance for $31)90. Deedaofih
kind, whilst they serve lo cement the I... 
ihst hind pasior and people logeiher, nt ihë 
same lime, have a tendency to illevnte Ihe 
ini.» and irisls of the ministerial work, and 
enable the pasior to look forward, with lewer 
misgivings, to the hour when he ehall be 
called upon to lews bis family in the midst 
of s cold and unfeeling world, Tbe exam
ple is worthy ol imitation.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES.
Landing ex \Margaret Mortimer, from S. York.

10Ke"

MEDICINES, &C.
Ex R. M. Steamers Canada, Cambria. & Ships 

Gipsey Queen, from Liverpool, Mono 
Castle from London, Mic Mac, 

from Glasgow.

TUE Subscriber 1ms received s Urge and well assorted 
»t°ck of MEDICINES# Llteinieale, Perfumery, 

Soap», Toilet Sponges, Combs and Brushes, Patent Medi
cines, spices. Enema Syringes, Wax Matches Dye 
Stuffs. Colours, I*ari« Whiting, Copal Varnish, Washing 
Soda, Graham's Polishing Baste. Crown Blue. Sago. Tu-

Eioca. Chloride of Lime. And every article usuall 
e * “ •

Tor Restoring, Preserting, 
aitd Heautilyiiig the Hair.

MUCH might* be »aM in favor nf this Inraluable Com 
pound, but It B dtemt-d unrecemiary. a- Ihe proprie

tor feels that On* Trial will convince tlie moo, inciedu 
lous of its rare ami manifold virtues. Tlierefoie,
If you have lo-t your hair and wish to restore it, 
if you are losing your hair arid wish to preserve 
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it, 
f you have any Humour of tbe Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If )uu ere troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

cure it,
If you have Hair Eaten at the roots of the hair, snd wi.-h 

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and xdsh it to ho 

come sort, pliable, and beautiful as eUk, and if you 
wish to pre8enrv rich, graceful and luxuriant tre>ses 
to the latent period of life,

USE PERRYS HUNGARIAN BALM.

Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.
Prepared an 1 sold. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR & 

PERRY, No 1 Comhlll, Boston.
D. T*tlor, of Bo-t-m. General Agent for the Briti-h 

Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.
For sale ih Halifax hv'John Naylor, Morton k Co . Avery, 

Blown k Co., ]£<J. Fra-«r, U. A. Taj lor, and 1. Durney, 
and by dealers generally.

November 17.

ptr annum 

C5- A.n
vnnee />•#'- 
jn tlie City. 
lions ar 
given for t 

CT7- No
than t'x mt.

Im-i
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r •— Ten Fhnlhg-

v Mdipg the ad 
t at t â residence 

.. «Stibscrip 
uil xaluc will be

it* will Lu taken tor • period 1*
'■ItS

ADVEitTTSTMVILNTS.
The Provint >a H. -unn% rjt.ni if* larg<*, increeeiDg 

nd general circula*!"!:, i•> "t. eligible arid detirabl#
will find it to tleif

And every ______ -
kept by Druggist, for «ale on reasonable terms at 

No* 139, Granville Street.
June 2. R. G FRASER, Druggist.

80 bag»

iebnety I.

. LUBIN'S PERFUMES,
FrMhr.ondBack.hrat MEAL W

, , Jenny Lind, Geranium and Rose, Hoquet de CarolineTse rals bv «wwt fra. For sots lew »t IWCirenvlll.
W. M HABBlXerOU. I Vshrewn U-

l 189 Granville Street.
■OlMUI O FBASKS.

medicinal

CODLIVEK OIL.
THE subscriber has completed hi« Fall snd Winter 

Supply of Xledecinal CodliverOIL warranted pore 
and FREflii. For sal* wbole-ale and retail ai No 139, 

Grauvüiestreet. ROBERT G- FRASERV
<;hen*ist and Druggist

JPhe aettrn ofCodHrer Oil from a report on the treat 
merit of Consumption by James Turnbull. M- D , Liter
ool, id. H , to be had gratte a< above- September 23 I

medium tor.fldv#*rf 
advantuçe to advcrt:«v in p- par

F< r 12 lino» and nnder —Vt insertion,
. “ each 11 tie above i "2

“ each cor tmuance - 
Ail adverti*eu.‘:i'ts n-.t ! - 

ordered out, and c! r-r^i

JOd V/ORJ.
Wo have fitted up -iiir «iff-rt: f> exe^iife nil kinds of 

Job-Work, with nearnv - ;v ! d -patch, or reasonable 
terms. Poisons, friendly to our ur-ierti king to supply 

a large quantity of vuiurible rending matter at a very 
0X7 price, will us tiiuch, hy gi ving t.s s ii;»et!tL
8 ha re of their job work, /fnrulbil s. Posters,. Bdl-heodê 

Cards, Pamphlets, sj-c., je., >ft., can be had at short DO* 

tice.
% BOOTC-BINDINO.

Pamphlets *tit<he l, plain ar 4 serviceable book bind 
ing, &c., done at this Office ut .*ioder*te 3bs.rgei.

fiy* Office one d south of the Old Metbod/ll 
Oouteh, Argfle SUooL

.« J - l.om.li o 1
nu - fourth of the itbuve raîei. 
mired w 11 be continued until 
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